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## Note about prices

The prices shown in this catalog were current at the time of production. Prices are subject to frequent change, and readers are advised to check the current price at our [website](http://www.carlfischer.com).

BriLee Music
PUBLISHING COMPANY
The BriLee Vocal Book Series

Heroes and Vagabonds
Solo Songs for the Male Changing Voice
Compiled and Arranged by Mark Patterson
BLB001 – $24.99

Traveling On
Solo Songs for the Male Changing Voice
Compiled, Composed and Arranged by Ruth Elaine Schram
BLB003

My Heart Sings
Solo Songs for the Developing Treble Voice
Compiled, Composed and Arranged by Mark Patterson
BLB005

Tales of Land and Sea
Solo Songs for the Male Changing Voice
Compiled, Composed and Arranged by Mark Patterson
BLB007

Let Nature Sing
Solo Songs for the Developing Treble Voice
Multiple Composers
BLB008

Become Yourself
Solo Songs for the Developing Treble Voice
Compiled, and Arranged by Vicki Tucker Courtney
BLB013 – $21.99

Stand With the Brave
Solo Songs for the Developing Male Voice
Composed by Mark Patterson
BLB014

Each volume $24.99

All books include vocal demo and instrumental audio

www.brileemusic.com
SOS
Simplifying Our Sight Reading
A resource for directors of beginning sight readers

Authors Laura Farnell and Mary Jane Phillips share their successful system of teaching sight-reading to beginning sight singers simplistically and systematically using:

- Separation of rhythm and pitch without notation
- Reproduction of tonal patterns using notation
- Reproduction of rhythm patterns using notation
- Reading rhythm and tonal patterns in unison melodies
- Reading rhythm and tonal patterns in two, then three part melodies

Written and Composed by Laura Farnell and Mary Jane Phillips

www.brileemusic.com
The Art of Instrumental Accompanying: A Practical Guide for the Collaborative Pianist

By Heasook Rhee

The Art of Instrumental Accompanying serves as an introduction for pianists who are beginning to learn accompanying for major students, and also for teachers who might be interested in considering these reflections and examples. The author’s aim here is to introduce prospective accompanists to some practical tools and concepts that will improve their skills and provide a systematic and hierarchical understanding of pertinent ensemble issues. This text is an invaluable tool from an expert artist.

Written by Dr. Heasook Rhee, faculty member in Piano Chamber Music and Accompanying at the Manhattan School of Music in New York City since 1998, this book is intended for pianists with different levels of experience. Dr. Rhee draws from her vast career as a collaborative pianist, having performed with many distinguished artists of our time, including violinists Ivry Gitlis, Ilya Grubert, Peter Zazofsky; cellists Marcio Carneiro, Charles Curtis, Karine Georgian, the late Samuel Mayes, Nathaniel Rosen, Jian Wang, Tilmann Wick; tenor Nikolai Gedda, bass-baritone Simon Estes, soprano Youngok Shin, the late flutist Julius Baker, and saxophonist Harvey Pittel.

Carl Fischer Music

TXT8 - $39.99
## METHODS and STUDIES

**Arkis, Stanley & Schuckman, Herman**  
O4666  
An Introduction to Sight Singing  
(CF) $9.99

**Bona, Pasquale**  
O85  
Complete Method for Rhythmical Articulation  
(CF) $15.99

**Clippinger, David**  
431-40089  
Class Method of Voice Culture  
(PR) $24.99

**Cole, Samuel W. & Lewis, Leo R.**  
Melodia - A Course in Sightsinging  
(Pr) $9.99

**Farnell, Laura & Phillips, Mary Jane**  
SOS - Simplifying Our Sight Reading  
(BL) $9.99

**Marchesi, M.**  
RE60003  
24 Vocalises, Op. 2 (Sopr. or Mezzo)  
(RE) $23.95

**Phillips, Mary Jane**  
BLB009  
Resource for Directors  
(PR) $19.95

**Root, Frederick W.**  
411-40005  
Methodical Sight Singing, Op. 21, Pt. 1  
(PR) $11.95

**Shakespeare, William**  
431-40087  
The Art of Singing  
(PR) $15.95

**Toho Gakuen**  
511-01804  
Solfege for Children, Book 1A  
(ON) $18.95

**Vennard, William**  
O4685SB  
Singing - The Mechanism and the Technic (spiral-bound)  
(CF) $45.00

### VOCAL METHODS and STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to Sight Singing</td>
<td>Arkis, Stanley &amp; Schuckman, Herman</td>
<td>O4666</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Method for Rhythmical Articulation</td>
<td>Bona, Pasquale</td>
<td>O85</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Method of Voice Culture</td>
<td>Clippinger, David</td>
<td>431-40089</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource for Directors</td>
<td>Farnell, Laura &amp; Phillips, Mary Jane</td>
<td>BLB009</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodical Sight Singing, Op. 21, Pt. 1</td>
<td>Root, Frederick W.</td>
<td>411-40005</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Method of Voice Culture</td>
<td>Toho Gakuen</td>
<td>511-01804</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singing - The Mechanism and the Technic (spiral-bound)</td>
<td>Vennard, William</td>
<td>O4685SB</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOCAL COLLECTIONS
(Listed by Editor or Arranger)

Allen, Robert
VF7  Chances Are - 35 Evergreen Gems from the Romantic 50s and 60s ............... (CF) $17.95

Bock, Fred
SGB505  For the Sake of the Call....................... (CF) $26.95
SGB506  The Majesty and Glory of Your Name..... (CF) $26.95

Bonds, Margaret
451-40015  In His Hand ........................................ (PR) $13.99

Bonnardot, Jacqueline
S11-03000  Volume 1 (Sopr.)............................... $49.99
S11-03001  Volume 2 (Sopr.)............................... $49.99

Courtney, Vicki Tucker
BLB013  Become Yourself - Solo Songs for the Developing Treble Voice ............... (BL) $21.99

Eddy, Mary Baker
OS127  Book 1 (Low).................................. $16.00
OS128  Book 2 (Low).................................. $16.00

Fox, Dan
ATF118  The Great Irish Songbook (contents)..... (CF) $19.95
ATF127  The Great Popular Standards Songbook ........................................... (CF) $24.95
ATF136  The Modern Bride Wedding Songbook ........................................... (CF) $17.95

Fredrickson, Carl
RB49  Sacred Song Masterpieces, Book 1 (High Voc.) .................................. (CF) $13.95

Glenn & Spouse
Art Songs for School & Studio.................... (PR)
431-40092  First Year Medium High (w/CD)........ $24.95
431-40093  First Year Medium Low................... $16.99
431-40094  Second Year Medium High................. $10.95
431-40095  Second Year Medium Low................... $10.95

Glenn & Taylor
Classic Italian Songs................................. (PR)
431-40102  Volume 1 Med. High ....................... $12.95
431-40103  Volume 1 Med. Low ......................... $14.95
431-41000  Volume 2 Med. High ....................... $10.95
431-41004  Volume 3 Med. Low ......................... $8.50
431-41009  French Art Songs (Med. High) ........... (PR) $16.99
431-41014  German Art Songs (Med. Low) ............ (PR) $10.95

Golde, Walter
431-41002  Easy German Classic Songs ..........Wardle (PR) $9.95

Harris, Ron
Art Songs of the Hymnal............................. (RH)
A05V202  Volume 1 ........................................... $9.95
A05V203  Volume 2 ........................................... $9.95
A05V204  Volume 3 ........................................... $9.95

Humphreys, Don
RB53  Songs for Christian Science Services (High Voc., Pno.).........CP (CF) $49.99

Isaac, Merle
O3952  Sacred Music ........................................ (CF) $19.99

Kaufman, William I.
411-41076  Mormon Pioneer Songbook ............... (PR) $6.95

LaForge, Frank
VF2  Lily Pons Song Album
(Selected Coloratura Repertoire) ........... (CF) $24.95

Mason, Mary Bacon
431-40096  Bass Songs ....................................... (PR) $15.95
431-40120  Singable Songs (High Voc.) .................. (PR) $17.99
Patterson, Mark
BLB001 Heroes and Vagabonds: Solo Songs for the Male Changing Voice (BL) $24.99
BLB005 My Heart Sings: Solo Songs for the Developing Treble Voice (BL) $24.99
BLB014 Stand With the Brave: Solo Songs for the Developing Male Voice (BL) $24.99
BLB007 Tales of Land and Sea: Solo Songs for the Male Changing Voice (BL) $24.99

Ritholtz & Robbins
VF4 More Themes for Therapy (CF) $19.95
OS444 Themes from Therapy (Voc., Pno., Instr.) (CF) $19.95

Row, Richard D.
Standard Vocal Repertoire (CF)
RB45 Book 1 High $16.99
RB46 Book 1 Low $14.50
RB72 Book 2 Low $17.99

Schram, Ruth Elaine
BLB003 Traveling On: Solo Songs for the Male Changing Voice (BL) $24.99
Ten songs for the male changing voice, from the boy alto to the emerging baritone. A nice variety of works with excellent ranges. A book worth using in the classroom. Turn each one of your boys into a soloist. Songs that fit the voice.

Tadlock, Cherry
VF12 Classics for Christmas (w/ CD) (CF) $14.95
VF8 They Could Not (CF) $19.95
VF6 When I Reflect (CF) $16.95

Taylor, Bernard
431-41010 Contemporary American Art Songs (PR) $8.95
O3819 Contemporary Songs in English (Med. High) (CF) $17.95
ATF110 Songs Through the Centuries (High) (CF) $21.99

Van Camp, Leonard
OS183 Songs For Low Voice in a Comfortable Range (CF) $28.99
OS201 Songs for Bass in a Comfortable Range (CF) $24.99

Various Composers
511-00881 Airs d’opéras russes (Sopr., Pno., CD) (LM) $55.00
511-00918 Airs d’opérettes (LM) $46.99
511-00893 Soprano (LM) $46.99
UE03393 A Celebration of Song (Art Songs of the 20th Century (High Voc., Pno., CD) (UE) $37.95
BLB008 Let Nature Sing: Solo Songs for the Developing Treble Voice (BL) $24.99
411-40042 The Youthful Baritone (PR) $8.95

Ward, Arthur E.
The Singing Road, Volume 1 (CF)
O2794 Medium High $19.99
O2793 Medium Low $18.99

Wekerlin, J. B.
432-41023 Bergerettes (Romances and Songs of the 18th Century) (PR) $18.99

Wilmans, Wilman
431-40098 Choice Sacred Songs (High Voc.) (PR) $18.95
ONE-COMPOSER BOOKS and SHEETS
(Voice and Piano, unless otherwise indicated)

Aäddissen, Erol
491-00458 The Lord’s Prayer ......................... (TH) $7.50
Adam, Adolphe
RE61001 Bravour Variations Mozart Theme ........ (RE) $15.95
Adams, Stephen
S5728 The Holy City .................................... (CF) $4.95
S5729 Med. High in C ..................................... (CF) $3.95
Adler, Samuel
111-4270 Of Love and Dreams (Bar., Pno.) ...... CP (PR) $19.99
American Folk Hymn
S8007 Amazing Grace ......................................Simon (CF) $3.50
Arditti, Luigi
RE60005 Parla Waltzes ..................................... (RE) $4.95
Bach, Johann Sebastian
V2234 Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring ...................Brock (CF) $3.95

Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele
411-41071 Diverse Ayres on Sundrie Notions,
S. 99 44/100 (Bargain Counter Tenor,
Worm/Snake, Vln., Vla.,
Hpsd./Kybd.; Vocal Score) .................. (PR) $9.99
111-40140 Four Folksong Upsettings, S. 4
(Mezzanine Sopr., Devious Instr.) .......... (PR) $16.95
111-40245 The Monk’s Aria (Et Espectum from
Hansel and Gretel and Ted and Alice,
Opera Funnia in, at the very most,
One Act, S. 2-1 (Basso Blotto, Pno.) .... (PR) $7.50
411-41072 Perückenstücke, S. 4F
(Sopr., Instruments) .................. (PR) $16.99
111-40111 Shepherd on the Rocks, With a Twist,
S. 12 to 1 (Bargain Counter Tenor,
Devious Instruments) .......................... (PR) $7.95
414-41160 12 Quite Heavenly Songs (Arie Proprio Zodicale, S. 16°
(Bargain Counter Tenor, Basso Blotto, Kybd.) .................. (PR) $12.00

Baksa, Robert
491-00643 Crane Songs (Tenor Voc., Pno.) ..........CP (CL) $34.95
491-00601 Dow Songs: 7 Songs to Poems of
Dorothy Dow ........................................ (CL) $14.00
491-00473 Emily Dickinson Songs ..................CP (CL) $49.99
491-00360 Housman Songs (Baritone) ............... (CL) $18.00
491-00610 Letters from Emily .................. (CL) $18.00
491-00630 Volume 2 ........................................CP (CL) $36.95
491-00639 Notes on the Human Comedy ..........CP (CL) $24.00
491-00642 Poetic Women ........................................CP (CL) $37.50

Barab, Seymour
411-41041 The Rivals (4 Songs) ....................... (PR) $11.99
Barnby, Joseph
131-40068 O Perfect Love 
(Med. Dn) ..........................Clough-Leighter (PR) $1.95
Bellini, Vincenzo
511-00180 La Ricordanza (Sopr. or Tenor) ...... (BB) $9.99
Berg, Alban
UE03661 Jugendlieder, Volume 3 ................... (UE) $67.50
UE03391 Sieben fruehere Lieder (Med. Voc.) .... (RE) $35.95
Bernofsky, Lauren
141-40087 Five Songs on Poems of Robert Herrick
(Sopr., Pno. Red.) ..........................CP (PR) $21.99
141-40094 What the Moon Said (Bar., Pno.) ......CP (PR) $17.99
A dynamic and heartfelt setting of text by Native American poet Paula Gunn Allan, What
the Moon Said is a multifaceted affair, reflecting its source. Piano reduction; Baritone with
string quartet is also available.

Betteridge, Ian
V2487 The Irish Wedding Song ....................... (CF) $4.95
Bonds, Margaret
151-00332 Ezekiel Saw the Wheel ..................... (PR) $2.50
151-00360 He’s Got the Whole World
In His Hands ........................................ (PR) $4.99
451-40015 In His Hand (7 Spirituals) .............. (PR) $13.99
151-00405 Joshua Fit da Battle of Jericho (Med.) .... (PR) $3.50

Braun, Yehezkel
511-01981 Seven Sephardic Romances ............ (IM) $17.99
Brennick, Martin
V2491 Falling ............................................. (CF) $24.95
Bullard, Janice
111-40169 The Christmas Miracle .................. (PR) $3.95

Burleigh, Cecil
O Perfect Love ........................................ (PR) $11.99
111-12268 High in A............................... (PR) $2.50
111-12269 Low in F ..................................... (PR) $2.50

Cadman, Charles
131-40177 At Dawning (Low E) ......................Eberhardt (PR) $3.50
Calabro, Louis
461-00001 Macabre Reflection
(Devious-Sopr.) ..........................Nemerov CP (PR) $34.95
Canteloube, Joseph
111-40067 Bailero (Eng.; Med.) ....................... (PR) $7.99
Carlson, David
V2492 Anna’s Final Aria (Anna Karenina) .......CP (CF) $12.25

Chen Yi
111-40190 Bright Moonlight ......................... (PR) $6.95
Cowan, Marie & Paterson, A. B.
V1504 Waltzing Matilda ................................Lee (CF) $6.50
Cowell, Henry
151-00209 St. Agnes Morning ......................... (PR) $8.50
Crawford, Seeger, Ruth
141-40011 Chinaman, Laundryman ................. (PR) $11.99
141-40010 Sacco, Vanzetti ..........................CP (PR) $15.99
Crawford, Robert
V1456 The U. S. Air Force
(The Wild Blue Yonder) ......................... (CF) $4.50
### Crist, Bainbridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VF1</td>
<td>Chinese Mother Goose Rhymes</td>
<td>Crist, Bainbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Debussy, Claude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11-00283</td>
<td>Ariettes oubliées</td>
<td>Debussy, Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-40432</td>
<td>The Mandolin (High in C)</td>
<td>Debussy, Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11-00286</td>
<td>4 Chansons de jeunesse</td>
<td>Debussy, Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11-00865</td>
<td>7 Poèmes de Banville (High)</td>
<td>Debussy, Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11-00297</td>
<td>3 Chansons de Bilitis</td>
<td>Debussy, Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dello Joio, Norman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VF20</td>
<td>The Norman Dello Joio Vocal Collection</td>
<td>Dello Joio, Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### d’Hardelot, Guy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151-00210</td>
<td>Brigids Song</td>
<td>d’Hardelot, Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-00211</td>
<td>David Mourns for Absalom (High)</td>
<td>d’Hardelot, Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-00063</td>
<td>I Am Rose</td>
<td>d’Hardelot, Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-00009</td>
<td>This World Is Not My Home</td>
<td>d’Hardelot, Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diamond, David

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151-00210</td>
<td>Brigid’s Song (High)</td>
<td>Diamond, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-00211</td>
<td>David Mourns for Absalom (High)</td>
<td>Diamond, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-00063</td>
<td>I Am Rose</td>
<td>Diamond, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-00009</td>
<td>This World Is Not My Home</td>
<td>Diamond, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dorff, Daniel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491-00647</td>
<td>Three Japanese Songs (Voc., Pno.)</td>
<td>Dorff, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Duke, John

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VF1</td>
<td>Richard Cory and Selected Songs</td>
<td>Duke, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dungan, Olive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131-41054</td>
<td>Be Still and Know That I Am God</td>
<td>Dungan, Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-40009</td>
<td>High in D</td>
<td>Dungan, Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-40002</td>
<td>Low in B♭</td>
<td>Dungan, Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-40029</td>
<td>Low with Organ</td>
<td>Dungan, Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dvorák, Antonín

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131-40284</td>
<td>Goin’ Home</td>
<td>Dvorák, Antonín</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>High in E♭</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-40285</td>
<td>Medium in D♭</td>
<td>Dvorák, Antonín</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-40286</td>
<td>Low in C</td>
<td>Dvorák, Antonín</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Escaich, Thierry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11-03098</td>
<td>Les Miroirs de la Ville (Voc., Pno.)</td>
<td>Escaich, Thierry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ewazen, Eric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111-40271</td>
<td>Hosanna to Life</td>
<td>Ewazen, Eric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40263</td>
<td>Songs of Love and Loss</td>
<td>Ewazen, Eric</td>
<td>(see also for Voice and 8 Horns, 111-40272)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40248</td>
<td>Three Lyrics of Edna St. Vincent Millay</td>
<td>Ewazen, Eric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fauré, J.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S4858</td>
<td>The Palms (Les Rameaux)</td>
<td>Fauré, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Feldman, Morton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UE021409</td>
<td>3 Voices (Vocal Trio)</td>
<td>Feldman, Morton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Franck, César

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S5685</td>
<td>High in A♭</td>
<td>Franck, César</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5687</td>
<td>Medium in D♭, w/ Pno. or Org.</td>
<td>Franck, César</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Giannini, Vittorio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161-00032</td>
<td>Be Still, My Heart</td>
<td>Giannini, Vittorio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gordon, Ricky Ian

111-40230 and flowers pick themselves
(S Songs for High Voice)

Text: e.e. cummings (PR) $14.99

111-40243 Antarctica
(Harper’s Act III Monologue from
Angels in America) (Sopr., Pno.) ...... (PR) $9.99

VF19 The Grapes of Wrath Solo Aria Collection
(Var. voices) ....................................... (CF) $24.95

VF15 Late Afternoon ................................ (CF) $19.95

111-40236 Night Flight to San Francisco
(Harper’s Monologue from “Angels
in America”) (Sopr.) ......................... (PR) $9.95

VF11 Songs of Our Time ............................. (CF) $26.99

VF17 Too Few the Mornings Be
(Sopr., Pno.) ........................................ (CF) $19.95

Hodkinson, Sydney

141-40063 A Concert Welcome .......................... Sturm (PR) $5.95
141-40056 Hoo-Dat (Vocal Combo) .................. CP (PR) $11.95
141-40072 A Pilgrim’s Counsel (High Voc.) ....... CP (PR) $25.95
141-40064 Roethe-Lieder, Book 1 (6 Songs)
(Sopr./Tenor) ...................................................... CP (PR) $21.95

Honegger, Arthur

O3408 Trois Fragments (Three Fragments)....... (CF) $9.95

Hoover, Katherine

PP354 The Heart Speaks, Op. 54 (Sopr.)....... (PP) $19.99

Hugh-Jones, Elaine

491-00629 Songs of War .................................. (HP) $14.95
491-00628 Two Celtic Songs (Med. Voc., Pno.)

Humperdinck, Engelbert

S7664 Evening Prayer
from Hansel and Gretel ............................ (CF) $4.50

Hyla, Lee

Wilson’s Ivory Bill
(Bari., Pno., Field Recording) ............... CP (CF)

Ives, Charles E.

151-00265 Chanson de florian ......................... Cowell (PR) $3.50
151-00266 4 Songs ........................................ Cowell (PR) $4.50
151-00268 The Light That Is Felt (Low).......... Cowell (PR) $1.50
441-41007 19 Songs (Med.) .......................... (PR) $19.99
441-41006 34 Songs (High) .......................... (PR) $9.95

Jolivet, André

511-02961 Romantiques .............................. (BD) $32.99

Kahn, Erich Itor

141-40054 Trois Chansons Populaires ............. CP (PR) $25.95

Kay, Ulysses

CY1366 Fugitive Songs: Cycle of Eight
(Mezzo-Sopr., Pno.) ......................... CP (CF) $32.99

Hyla, Lee

111-40236 Antarctica
(Harper’s Act III Monologue from
Angels in America) (Sopr., Pno.) ...... (PR) $9.99

Johnson, Hall

VFS The Hall Johnson Collection (w/ 2 CD)..... (CF) $39.99
V1479 Witness ............................................. (CF) $6.99

Hodkinson, Sydney

141-40063 A Concert Welcome .......................... Sturm (PR) $5.95
Key, Francis Scott & Smith, John Stafford
V1533 The Star Spangled Banner.................. (CF) $3.50

Kluger, Vangard
V2488 Hands Up............................ Byl (CF) $3.95

Koch, Frederick
O5312 Seven Sacred Solos........... Eddy CP (CF) $26.50

Kolb, Barbara
O4905 Chanson Bas (Sopr.)................. (CF) $7.50

Krenek, Ernst
Early Songs (Voc., Pno.)................. (UE) $39.95
Krug, Barbara
Chanson Bas (Sopr.)....................... (CF) $7.50

Kryzwicki, Jan
Four Songs on Texts by Li Po
(Sopr.)...................................... Po (PR) $7.95

Lane, Richard
Four Songs................................. (CF) $5.00

Lang, Josephine
Lieder........................................... Krebs (HP)
491-00621 Volume 1.................................................. $21.95
491-00622 Volume 2.................................................. $21.95

Leisner, David
My Letter to the World (Selected Songs for High Voice and Piano)................. (PR) $24.99
414-40081 “O Love Is the Crooked Thing”
(Med. Voc., Pno.)........................... CP (PR) $23.95
414-40102 To Imagination (Selected Songs for Medium Voice and Piano).......... (PR) $24.99

Leontovich, M. & Wilhousky, Peter J.
Carol of the Bells............................... Simon (CF) $3.95

Leshnoff, Jonathan
HaMelekh........................................ (LP)
491-00669 High Voice and Piano............. $9.99
491-00657 Baritone and Piano............... $9.99

Levinson, Gerald
Consolation................................. Berrigan (PR) $4.95

Lewis, Peter Scott
Where the Heart is Pure
(Mezzo-Sopr., Pno.)....................... CP (PR) $28.99

Lias, Stephen
491-00667 Like John in a Tree (Bari., Pno.)........... (AL) $13.99
Songs of a Sourdough (Five Songs)
491-00673 Tenor and Piano....................... $19.99
491-00668 Baritone and Piano.................... $19.99
Lias describes his Songs of a Sourdough as “a vibrant and emotional song cycle ([for those] sick of the Vaughan-Williams)... a manly five-movement set.” Built on five texts by Robert Service, the songs explore life in the Yukon, with its dire struggles and wondrous rewards. Service left his upbringing in Scotland behind to sail to Western Canada to become a cowboy in the Yukon wilderness in 1894. Lias would spend years exploring our National Parks, with special affinity for Alaska. More than a century apart, these two talents would combine in Songs of a Sourdough.

Liebermann, Lowell
111-40206 Night Songs, Op. 22 (Low Voc., Pno.)....... (PR) $8.95
111-40164 Six Songs on Poems of Henry W. Longfellow, Op. 57 (Ten.) .... (PR) $17.50
111-40174 Three Dream Songs, Op. 53
on poems of Langston Hughes (PR) $4.50

MacGimsey, Robert
Sweet Little Jesus Boy............................... (CF)
V1233 Medium in F................................. $5.99
V1234 Low in D................................. $5.99

Maggio, Robert
Let Me Start Over (Bari., Pno.)...........CP (PR) $17.99

Mahler, Gustav
15 Lieder Humoreskes Ballades........... (UE) $99.95

Mano-Zauck
I Love Life................................. (PR)
121-30012 High........................................ $2.95
121-30013 Low........................................ $7.99

Martin, Frank
Deux Chansons populaires........... (UE) $23.95
Matesky, Thelma
151-00408 With This Ring .................. (PR) $3.00

Matheson, James
111-40246 Times Alone (Sopr., Pno.) .............. (PR) $16.99

McMahon, Andrew
VF16 Everything in Transit - Jack’s Mannequin ............... Fox (CF) $19.95

Meyer-Helmund, E
RE60042 Das Zauberlied ...................... (RE) $4.95

Milhaud, Darius
S11-01305 Fontaines et sources ................. (BD) $15.99
411-41018 L’amour chante (Sopr.) ............... (PR) $8.95

Moes, Robert
111-40175 The Ballad of Angel Lynn .......... Smith (PR) $5.95

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
S5721 Alleluja from Exsultate, Jubilate, K. 165
(High in F) .................................. (CF) $6.99

Murphy, Michael Patrick
491-40001 An Irish Blessing .................. (CR) $4.95

Negro Spiritual
Ride On, King Jesus (King of Kings) ............ Johnson (CF)
V2223 High in F .................................. $5.99
V2131 Medium in E ................................ $6.99
V2224 Low in D ................................... $5.99

Neidlinger, Walter
Spirit of God .................................. CP (PR)
131-40106 Low in C ................................ $13.95
131-40105 Medium in D ........................... $13.95

Nisi, Maia
491-00600 Laterntenräume ...................... (HP) $25.00

Offenbach, Jacques
S11-02189 Selected Arias (Female) .............. (LM) $42.99
S11-02263 Selected Arias for Baritone or Bass,
Volume 1B .................................... (LM) $36.99
S11-02262 Selected Arias for Female Voices,
Volume 2A .................................... (LM) $36.99

Pann, Carter
111-40262 Poems for Jason (Sopr., Pno.) ...... (PR) $14.99

Pärt, Arvo
UE035300 Vater unser (Boy Sopr., Pno., w/ CD) ...... (UE) $22.95
Includes audio recording of Pärt on piano with Heldur Harry Polda (boy soprano) from 30 March 2011

Pasatieri, Thomas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111-40241</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41122</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40251</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Persichetti, Vincent

| Emily Dickinson Songs, Op. 77 | Out of the Morning | $4.99 |
| I’m Nobody | $4.95 |
| When the Hills Do | $4.95 |
| The Grass | $8.99 |
| Harmonium, Op. 50 (Cycle for Soprano and Piano) | $25.00 |
| Hilaire Belloc Songs, Op. 74 | $3.00 |
| Thou Child So Wise | $2.95 |
| The Microbe | $2.95 |
| James Joyce Songs, Op. 74 | $4.50 |
| A Net of Fireflies, Op. 115 | $5.95 |
| Two Chinese Songs, Op. 29 (All Alone; These Days) | $3.50 |

Pfitzner, Hans

| Five Songs, Op. 7 | $12.99 |
| No. 1 | $4.95 |
| No. 2 Nachtwanderer | $4.95 |
| No. 3 Über ein Ständlein | $4.95 |
| No. 4 Lockung | $4.95 |
| No. 5 Wie Frühlingsahnung | $4.95 |
| Six Early Songs | $22.95 |

Poulenc, Francis

| Mazurka | $3.50 |

Primosch, James

| Ariel Songs (Vocal, Piano) | $13.99 |
| From Psalm 116 | $6.99 |
| Holy the Firm | $34.95 |
| Three Sacred Songs | $15.00 |
Rameau, Jean-Philippe
111-03002 Recueil d’airs divers (Bari.)………………… (LM) $32.99
111-02140 Recueil d’airs divers, Volume 2 (Sopr.)……… (LM) $39.99

Ran, Shulumit
111-40267 Love’s Call …… transl. Charles Kondek CP (PR) $17.99

Ranjbaran, Behzad
111-40239 Three Persian Songs…………………………… (PR) $9.99

Reise, Jay
141-40046 Satori (Voc., Pno.) ……………………CP (PR) $19.95

Rihm, Wolfgang
UE036082 Drei Sonette von Michelangelo
(Bari. Voc., Pno.)……………………………………… (UE) $35.95
UE032742 Unde der Handschrift ………………………… (UE) $33.95
UE032647 4 Gedichte aus Atemwende…………………… (UE) $13.95
UE031964 4 Gedichte von Peter Härting……………… (UE) $17.95
UE034330 Vier späte Gedichte von Friedrich Rückert ………… (UE) $26.95
UE033706 Tenor and Piano…………………………… (UE) $52.95
UE033707 Baritone and Piano…………………………… (UE) $52.95
UE036008 Harzreise im Winter (Bari., Pno.) ………… (UE) $29.95
UE033396 Heine zu “Seraphine” ……………………………………… (UE) $41.95
UE032997 Rilke: Vier Gedichte (Tenor, Pno.)……………… (UE) $32.95
UE034821 Wortlos (Voc. [silent], Pno.)………………… (UE) $14.95
UE034689 Zwei Kleine Lieder nach Gedichten von Eduard Mörike (Med. Voc., Pno.) (UE) $14.95
UE033072 Zwei Sprüche (Bari., Pno.) ………………………… (UE) $15.95

Rochberg, George
411-41053 11 Songs (Mezzo-Sopr.)……………… (PR) $12.95
111-40081 Fantasies ……………………………………… (PR) $4.00
111-40086 Four Songs of Solomon…………………………………… (PR) $10.00
411-41104 Phaedra, A Monodrama (Mezzo-Sopr.)……Racine CP (PR) $48.95
411-41093 Seven Early Love Songs………………… (PR) $15.00
411-41075 Songs in Praise of Krishna…….. Doubleday (PR) $12.50

Rorem, Ned
161-00056 Christmas Carol…………………………… (PR) $4.95
151-00279 Flight for Heaven (Cycyle for Bass)……… (PR) $15.99
151-00228 The Lordly Hudson …………………………… (PR) $6.99
151-00229 Spring and Fall ……………………………………… (PR) $3.50
161-00057 To You & Epitaph…………………………… (PR) $3.50

Ruggles, Carl
111-40096 Toys ………………………………………… (PR) $2.00

Schickele, Peter
161-00071 Three Songs for a Wedding (Med.)…… (PR) $12.50
164-00194 Two Pleasant Songs (Sopr. Or Fl.)……… (PR) $5.00
161-00079 Two Songs on Elizabethan Lyrics………… (PR) $6.95

Schocker, Gary
111-40138 Cantata for an Urban Maiden
………… Campbell CP (PR) $25.95

Schreker, Franz
UE032955 Lieder……………………………………… (UE) $74.95

Schubert, Franz
Ave Maria, Op. 52 ………. Heinrich (CF) $4.99
S495 High in B♭ ………….. (CF) $4.99
S4955 Medium in A♭ ………… (CF) $4.99
S7631 Low in C…………… (CF) $3.95

Schuman, William
The Lord Has a Child …………. Hughes (PR) $3.95
141-40003 High ………………………………………… (PR) $3.50
141-40004 Medium ………………………………………… (PR) $3.75
441-41015 Time to the Old ……………………MacLeish (PR) $3.75

Schumann, Clara Wieck
Complete Songs…………… Draheim & Höft (BH) $48.95
911-00041 Volume 1: Songs, Op. 12, 13 & 23….. (PR) $46.99
911-00029 Volume 2: Unpublished Songs ………… (PR) 

Schwendlinger, Laura Elise
491-00586 Chansons Innocentes…………………………… (HP) $25.00

Shapey, Ralph
411-41100 Goethe Songs………………… (PR) $16.00

Sharaf, Frederic
V2503 Anniversary……………………………………… (CF) $12.99
V2504 Give Me Time to Pray for Peace
(Mezzo-Sopr.)………………………………………CP (CF) $13.99
V2507 Hymn to Intellectual Beauty …………. (CF) $16.99
V2498 Three Settings from imitations by Robert Lowell (Mezzo-Sopr., Pno.) …. (CF) $12.99

Shaw, Clifford
131-41047 Black is the Color (Med.)……………Shaw (PR) $3.50
131-41048 He’s Gone Away (Med.)……………Shaw (PR) $2.95

Sica, L. & De Crescenzo, V.
V2490 Rondine al Nido
(Homing Swallows)………………………………………Fox (CF) $3.95

Smit, Leo
111-40158 Childe Emile (Mezzo-Sopr.)……………. (PR) $25.00
111-40170 “Things All Over”
(Sopr., Pno.), text: Carla Rodman, age 7 (PR) $9.99
111-40171 The White Diadem (Mezzo-Sopr.)…………… (PR) $15.99

Smith, Larry Alan
Distance Separates Us Tonight ………….. (TA) $4.99
491-00656 High Voice……………………………………… (TA) $4.99
491-00658 Medium Voice……………………………………… (TA) $4.99
491-00659 Low Voice ………………………………………… (TA) $4.99
491-00652 Epigrams (Sopr., Pno.)………………… (TA) $13.99
491-00651 Five Haiku (Baritone, Pno.)………………… (TA) $11.99
491-00655 Songs of the Silence
(Tenor [or Sopr.], Pno.)……………………………………… (TA) $12.99

Sor, Fernando
494-02881 Ariettina (Voc., Pno.[or Gtr.])……Ophee (OH) $9.95
Spross, Charles Gilbert

121-30427 Let All My Life Be Music (High Voc., Pno.) ......................... (PR) $9.99

Still, William Grant

121-40031 Here’s One (or Gtr.) .................. Smith (PR) $3.95

Strauss, Richard
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“Letzte Blätter” by Austrian poet Hermann von Gilm (UE)

UE037974 High Voice and Piano ..................... $23.50
UE037975 Medium Voice and Piano ................. $23.50
UE037976 Low Voice and Piano ..................... $23.50

Schlichte Weisen, Op. 21 TrV 160

(Five poems by Felix Dahn) .................. (UE)

UE037980 High Voice and Piano ..................... $22.50
UE037981 Medium Voice and Piano ................. $22.50
UE037982 Low Voice and Piano ..................... $22.50

Sechs Lieder, Op. 19, TrV 152 .................. (UE)

UE037977 High Voice and Piano ..................... $22.50
UE037978 Medium Voice and Piano ................. $22.50
UE037979 Low Voice and Piano ..................... $22.50

Wozu noch, Mädchen, soll es frommen; Breit über mein Haupt dein schwarzes Haar; Schön sind, doch kalt die Himmelsterne; Wie sollten wir geheim sie halten; Hoffen und wieder verzagen; Mein Herz ist stumm, mein Herz ist kalt!

Zwei Lieder, Op. 26 TrV 166 .................. (UE)

UE037983 High Voice and Piano ..................... $18.50
UE037984 Medium Voice and Piano ................. $18.50
UE037985 Low Voice and Piano ..................... $18.50
Frühlingsgedränge (Voices of Spring) and O wärst du mein! (O, wert thou mine!)

Strickland, Lily S.

131-40030 My Lover Is a Fisherman .................. (PR) $2.95
131-40031 Low in G .......................... $6.99

Stucky, Steven

141-40090 Catalog Aria (from The Classical Style) (Tenor, Pno.) .................. (PR) $8.99
141-40091 Me (Aria from The Classical Style) (Bass-Baritone, Pno.) .................. (PR) $9.99
141-40088 The Stars and The Roses (Tenor, Pno.) CP (PR) $26.99

Szymanowski, Karol

UE035837 Sechs Lieder der Märchenprinzessin (6 Songs of a Fairy-Tale Princess), Op. 31 (High Voc., Pno.) .................. (UE) $34.95

Tailleferre, Germaine

4 Operas Bouffes .................. (BD)
S11-03076 Volume 1 .................. $75.00
S11-03077 Volume 2 .................. $75.00

Talma, Louise

FE219 Infanta Marina (Voc., Pno.) .................. CP (CF) $46.25
CP32 Terre de France: A Cycle of Five Songs (Sopr., Tenor, Pno.; Perf. Score) .................. CP (CF) $15.00

Thomson, Virgil

171-00099 Five Phrases from the Song of Solomon .................. (PR) $3.50

Van de Water, Beardsly

131-40066 The Penitent (Med in C) .................. (PR) $7.50

Vaughan Williams, Ralph

Silent Noon .......................... (CF)
S8019 High in G .................. $6.99
S8016 Medium High in F .......................... $5.99
S8014 Medium Low in Es .......................... $4.99
S8021 Low in Ds .......................... $4.99

Verdi, Giuseppe

La donna e mobile .......................... (CF) $2.99

Warren, Elinor Remick

Selected Songs by Elinor Remick Warren .................. (CF) $16.95

Warshauer, Meira

Psalm 19 (Sopr., Pno.) .................. (HP) $14.95

Webern, Anton

The Anton Webern Collection (Early Vocal Music, 1899-1909) Shattel (CF) $29.95

Weisgall, Hugo

451-00277 Soldier’s Songs (9 Songs for Baritone) .................. CP (PR) $26.99

Welcher, Dan

161-00083 Three Songs on Poems by James Hoggard .................. (PR) $19.99

Wernick, Richard

111-40083 A Prayer for Jerusalem .................. (PR) $2.95

Wesley, Charles

A Charles Wesley Trilogy (Early Vocal Music, 1899-1909) Childs (RH)
A05V206 High Voice .................. $10.95
A05V201 Medium Voice .................. $9.95

Zechlin, Ruth

Three Lieder .................. (RE) $12.00

Zemlinsky, Alexander

Sechs Gesänge (Early Vocal Music, 1899-1909) Shaftel (CF) $29.95

UE036646 Sechs Gesänge, Op. 13 (One Singer & Pno.) .................. (UE) $24.95
**POPULAR VOCAL**

**Allen, Robert**

VF7  Chances Are - 35 Evergreen Gems from the Romantic 50s and 60s.......................... (CF) $17.95

Prayer in the Night
Senza Catene
(Unchained Melody)
Canto Alla Vita
Vito Mia
Requiem for a Soldier
Whisper of Angels
The Pearl Fishers

---

**Amici Forever**

VF9  The Opera Band................................. (CF) $14.95

---

**Bock, Fred**

SGB505  For the Sake of the Call......................... (CF) $26.95
SGB506  The Majesty and Glory of Your Name (CF) $26.95

---

**Fox, Dan**

ATF118  The Great Irish Songbook......................... (CF) $19.95
ATF127  The Great Popular Standards Songbook (CF) $24.95
ATF136  The Modern Bride Wedding Songbook (CF) $17.95

---

**MacGimsey, Robert**

V1233  Medium in F ..................................... $5.99
V1234  Low in D.......................................... $5.99
SG101  Kenny Rogers' version (in F)
Rogers/Vassy/McDonald $3.95

---

**McMahon, Andrew**

VF16  Everything in Transit - Jack's Mannequin..........................Fox (CF) $19.95

---

**Wilco**

VF14  Wilco Songbook.............................................Fox (CF) $26.99


---

**VOCAL DUOS**

(Two Voices and Piano, unless otherwise indicated.)

**Feldman, Morton**

UE021409  3 Voices (Vocal Trio)............................... (UE) $44.95

---

**Fredrickson, Carl**

R858  Volume 1 - High & Low Voices........... $22.99
R859  Volume 2 - Medium & Low Voices....... $22.99
R860  Volume 3 - Two High Voices............. $19.99

---

**Gordon, Ricky Ian**

411-41133  Autumn Valentine (Sopr., Bari., Pno.)..... (PR) $19.99

---

**Hagen, Daron Aric**

Sappho Songs, Op. 87
(Sopr., Alto, Vcl.).......................... (CF)
MXE14F  Score .............................................. $24.95
MXE14P  Cello part........................................ $12.95

---

**Langlais, Jean**

511-01290  Ave Mundi Gloria (Sopr., Alto, Org.)..... (CN) $3.99

---

**Leisner, David**

141-40080  Fidelity (Ten.[or Sopr.], Bari., Pno.)..... CP (PR) $32.95
### Liebergen, Patrick M.

**CMF10**  
**A Soprano’s Duet Book**  
$34.99

### Liebermann, Lowell

**411-41102**  
*Appalachian Liebeslieder*, Op. 54  
(Sopr., Bari., Pno. 4 Hands)  
Stover (PR)  
$26.95

### Mahler, Gustav

**UE033906**  
*Das Lied von der Erde*  
(High & Low Voc., Pno. red.)  
Hefling (UE)  
$64.95

### Shakespeare, William

**421-40000**  
Sacred Duets  
Volume 1: 2 High Voices  
$16.95

**421-40001**  
Volume 2: High & Low Voices  
$16.95

### Smith, Hale

**441-41016**  
*Meditations in Passage*  
(Sopr., Bar., Pno.)  
$12.50

### Various Composers

**431-40070**  
Choice Sacred Duets (all Voices)  
$24.99

### VOICE with INSTRUMENT(S)

#### Adler, Samuel

**111-40195**  
*Recalling the Yesterdays* (Mezzo-Sopr., Fl., Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.)  
Stover (PR)  
$72.95

**111-40210**  
*Song of Songs Fragments*  
(Mezzo-Sopr., Cl., Pno.)  
Pickett (HP)  
$21.95

**111-40266**  
*Songs of Innocent Love* (Sopr., Vln., Pno.)  
text: Selma Meerbaum-Eisinger  
Pickett (HP)  
$38.99

#### Andrée, Elfrida

**491-00636**  
*Svanen* ("Swan")  
(Voc., Vln., Pno.[or Hp.])  
Pickett (HP)  
$19.95

#### Arne, Thomas

**524-04115**  
*When Daisies Pied* (Sopr., Cl., Pno.)  
Pickett (HP)  
$17.99

#### Schickele, Peter

**161-00080**  
*Songs from Shakespeare*  
(2 Singers, Pno.)  
$9.95

#### Aron, Stephen

**491-00474**  
*On a Sunday Afternoon*  
(and Other American Popular Songs from the Turn of the Last Century)  
(Voc., Gtr.)  
$29.95
Baksa, Robert
491-00632 Shakespeare Madrigals (Voc., Gtr.).......CP (CL) $44.95

Baxter, Garth
From the Heart:
Three American Women (w/ Gtr.)........ (CO)
491-00425 Volume 1 (Three from Sara) .......... $5.99
491-00426 Volume 2 (Two Remembrances) ..... $5.99

Bennett, Robert Russell
Three Chaucer Songs (Voc., Str. 4tet)
ed. Janet Schlein Somers
& Paul Mack Somers (MA)
491-00671 Voice and String Quartet ............... $35.00
491-00670 Voice and Piano reduction ................ $25.00
For the music director of His Majesty's Theatre in London, Bennett chose to set the three poems of "Merciless Beauty," ascribed to Geoffrey Chaucer, the "Father of English Literature" of "Canterbury Tales" fame. Bennett intended the work "for women's voice or voices," and it is here presented for soprano voice solo with string quartet. Bennett concurrently prepared a voice and piano version.

Benson, Warren
411-41086 Five Lyrics of Louise Bogan (Voc., Fl.)..... (PR) $4.50

Berio, Luciano
UE035958 Altra Voce
(Fl., Mezzo.-Sopr., Live Electronics)....... (UE) $89.95

Bernofsky, Lauren
What the Moon Said
(Bari., 2Vln., Vla., Vcl.)......................CP (PR)
144-40687 Complete Set ....... $30.99
144-40687S Full Score ......................... $19.99
144-40687M Set of Parts ..................... $19.99
A dynamic and heartfelt setting of a poem by Native American poet Paula Gunn Allen, What the Moon Said is a multifaceted affair, reflecting its source. Scored for baritone with string quartet, a piano reduction is also available.

Bianchi, Massimiliano
S11-02995 Hora de estrellas (Sopr., Cl., Pno.) .... (BB) $13.99

Blank, Allan
FH0427 Three Poems by Emily Dickinson
(Med. Voc., Fl., Vcl.)....................... (FH) $21.95

Bogdanovic, Dusan
494-02729 Shuvi, Shuvi Hashulamit (w/ Gtr.)....... (OH) $9.85

Bond, Victoria
The Corn in the Rock
(Narr., Br. Quintet, Perc.)...............CP (PR)
111-40226 Complete Set ...................... $70.95
111-40226S Full Score ......................... $27.95
111-40226M Set of Parts ..................... $52.95

How Brer Raccoon Outsmarted the Frogs
(Narr., Ww. Quintet, Perc.)..........CP (PR)
111-40225 Complete Set ...................... $56.95
111-40225S Full Score ......................... $23.95
111-40225M Set of Parts ..................... $42.95

The Long-Haired Girl
(Narr., Hp., Str.).......................CP (PR)
111-40228 Complete Set ...................... $79.95
111-40228S Full Score ......................... $27.95
111-40228M Set of Parts ..................... $60.95

Caltabiano, Ronald
141-40070 A Red Shirt (Five Poems by Margaret
Atwood) (Sopr., Fl., Hp.) ...............CP (PR) $59.95

Castelnuevo-Tedesco, Mario
S11-00248 Divan of Moses (w/ Gtr.)............... (BB) $34.99

Chabrier, Emmanuel
S11-00251 Invitation au voyage (w/ Bsn., Pno.) ... (BD) $13.99

Chen Yi
As In a Dream..........................CP (PR)
111-40185 Soprano, Pipa, Zheng ............... $27.95
111-40141 Soprano, Violin, Violoncello .... $27.95

Childs, Edwin T.
A05H206 O For a Heart to Praise My God
(w/ Hp., Solo Instr.)..................Fackler (RH) $15.95

Corneilius, Peter
524-04116 Four Christmas Songs (Cl., Voc., Pno.).. (EE) $32.99

Curtis, Stanley
BQ199 Advent (Sopr., Tpt. in B, Pno.)
on a poem by Donald Hall (BQ) $34.99

Davidson, Roger
VF21 To Brazil With Love (Voc., Pno., Instr.).... (CF) $24.99

Deak, Jon
FE228 The Ugly Duckling, Part 2
(Solo Sopr.[Narr.], Solo Cb., 2 Vln.,
Vla., Vcl.; Score and Parts).......CP (CF) $182.25

De Falla, Manuel
141-40100 Siete Canciones Populares Españolas
(Voc., Gtr.)..................David Leisner CP (PR) $19.99

Diabelli, Anton
511-02994 4 Lieder (w/ Gtr.).................. (BB) $17.99

Dorff, Daniel
The Adventures of Mary's Little Lamb...
(Narr., Cbns., Hn., Vln., Vla., Pno.....CP (PR)
111-40219 Narr., Cbns., Hn., Vln., Vla., Pno.... $38.95
111-40220 Narr., Vln., Bsn., Tbn, Perc, Pno.... $38.95
111-40216 The Three Little Pigs (Narr., Vln., Vcl.).. (PR) $14.95

Duarte, John W.
491-00420 Friends and Lovers (w/ Gtr.) ....... (CO) $11.99
491-00408 Hark, Hark, the Ark! (w/ Gtr.) ....... (CO) $14.99

Dvorák, Charles
491-00446 The Bones of the Greeks (Sopr., Gtr.).... (OH) $7.95

Ewazen, Eric
111-40272 Hosanna to Life (Voc., 8 Hn.)........CP (PR) $40.99
111-40237 A Summer's Journey
(Voc., Tbn., Pno)..................CP (PR) $56.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feldman, Morton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>UE021279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice with Instruments 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fem. Voc., Cl., Vcl., Cb.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UE) $47.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foss, Lukas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>O4282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Cycle (Sopr., Cl., Perc., Pno., Vcl.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score/Piano Part</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano, Pno. Red.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fox, Dan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>VF18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Party Planner’s Christmas Song and Recipe Book (All Your Favorite Carols for Piano with Holiday Recipes and Downloadable Audio and Lyrics Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Fox (arr.), Lisa Keys (recipes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CF) $34.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Godfrey, Daniel S.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>MXE109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet at Her Window</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Four Songs after Shakespeare)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sopr., Fl., B.Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.)....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CF) $60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gounod, Charles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>S11-01911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le soir (Voc., Hn., Pno.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgue</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hailstork, Adolphus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>111-40275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behold, I Build a House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bari., Marimba)....</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer. Life. Song.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sopr., Cl., Str. Quartet)....</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$87.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of Parts</td>
<td></td>
<td>$52.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Is Sylvia? (Coloratura Sopr., Vln., Pno.)....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CF) $29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handel, George Frderic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>S11-01938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lascia ch’io pianga (Sopr., Str. Ens.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CD) $10.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harberg, Amanda</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>114-41803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie’s Birthday Adventures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Narr., B.Cl., T.Btn., Cb., Perc., Pno., CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of Parts</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hartley, Walter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>494-00415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalm Cycle (Med. Voc., Fl., Pno.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TT) $15.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head, Michael</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>524-04119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World Is Mad (Voc., Cl., Pno.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(EE) $15.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hodkinson, Sydney</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>141-40057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Lay Ybounden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mezzo-Sopr., EH)....</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyla, Lee</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>MXE81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry (Bari., Vla.; perf. sc.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CF) $28.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kennedy, Martin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>111-40235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Beloved Is Mine (Sopr., Gtr.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $15.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40222 Touch of Dreams (Ten., Cl., Pno.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $38.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Earl</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>141-40034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Poems in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sopr., Str. Quartet)....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $57.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knaifel, Alexander</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>491-00482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Silly Horse (15 Tales for Singer [female] and Guitarist [male])...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(OH) $24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koprowski, Hilary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>491-00467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Thy Delight (w/ Gtr.)....</td>
<td></td>
<td>(OH)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kraft, William</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>491-00483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settings from Pierrot Lunare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sopr., Fl.[Picc., A.Fl.], Cl.[B.Cl.], Vln.[Vla.], Vcl., Perc., Pno.)....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $36.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$77.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-41797 Complete Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$77.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-41797S Full Score</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-41797M Set of Parts</td>
<td></td>
<td>$46.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As part of the Arnold Schoenberg Institute’s celebration of the 75th anniversary of Schoenberg’s Pierrot Lunare, Kraft was asked to write for the same Pierrot ensemble, choosing text from the 29 unused poems of Albert Giraud’s original cycle. Kraft set about writing movements based on Feerie, Mein Bruder, Harlequinade, and Selbstmord, with musical interludes separating the movements, along with an extended Fantasymagoria preceding the concluding Selbstmord. In homage to Schoenberg, Kraft modified his own seven-tone style to the master’s 12-tone palette, also using Schoenberg’s speaking/singing text from the concluding Selbstmord. In homage to Schoenberg, Kraft modified this own seven-tone movements based on Feerie, Mein Bruder, Harlequinade, and Selbstmord, with musical interludes separating the movements, along with an extended Fantasymagoria preceding the concluding Selbstmord. In homage to Schoenberg, Kraft modified this own seven-tone style to the master’s 12-tone palette, also using Schoenberg’s speaking/singing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lansky, Paul</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>MXE39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs of Parting (Bari., Gtr., Perc.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CF) $42.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leisner, David</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>491-00418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Songs of Devotion (w/ Gtr.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CO) $17.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-40018 Outdoor Shadows (High Voc., Gtr.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-40074 Three James Tate Songs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Med. Voc., Gtr.)....</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-40086 Complete Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$46.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-40086S Score</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-40086M Set of String Parts</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-40097 West Wind (Tenor[Sopr.], Gtr.) text: Mary Oliver CP (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $21.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141-40083 Das Wunderbare Wesen (Bari., Vcl.)... CP (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $36.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leroux, Philippe</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>511-03003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un lieu verdoyant (Voc., S.Sax)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BD) $19.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head, Michael</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>524-04119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World Is Mad (Voc., Cl., Pno.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(EE) $15.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hodkinson, Sydney</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>141-40057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Lay Ybounden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mezzo-Sopr., EH)....</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyla, Lee</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>MXE81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry (Bari., Vla.; perf. sc.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CF) $28.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kennedy, Martin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>111-40235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Beloved Is Mine (Sopr., Gtr.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $15.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-40222 Touch of Dreams (Ten., Cl., Pno.)...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $38.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Earl</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>141-40034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Poems in French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sopr., Str. Quartet)....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR) $57.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return to INDEX
Liebermann, Lowell  
111-40165  Struwwelpeterlieder, Op. 51  
(Sopr., Vla., Pno.) ...........................  (PR) $24.99

Maggio, Robert  
111-40215  Lucy Lost Her Laugh (Narr., B♭ Cl., Tu., Marim., Pno., Vcl.) ..................CP  (PR) $33.95

Mahler, Gustav  
UE037188  Das himmlische leben (The Heavenly Life)  
(Sopr., Cl., Pno.) .........................Klaus Simon  (UE) $31.50

Martin y Soler, Vicente  
491-00465  12 Canzonette italiane (w/ Gtr.)  
McCormick  (OH) $14.95

Martin, Frank  
UE013486  Trois Chants de Noel (Voc., Fl., Pno.) ....  (UE) $22.95

Martin, Robert  
141-40068  Emerson Songs (Sopr., A.Fl., E.H., 2 Gtr., Vln., Vcl.) ..................CP  (PR) $86.95

Matheson, James  
Songs of Desire, Love, and Loss  
(Sopr., Fl., Cl., Pno., Perc., Vln., Vcl.)CP  (PR)  
111-40259  Complete Set .......................... $87.99  
111-40259S  Full Score ........................... $40.99  
111-40259M  Set of Parts .......................... $36.99  

The poetry of Pulitzer Prize winner Alan Dugan struck a chord with Matheson, who notes a certain contradiction in the poems and in his own writings - an emotional directness combined with complexity. Matheson chose seven Dugan poems, which span decades, in answering a 2004 commission by Carnegie Hall through the Weill Music Institute, and also chose the Pierrot ensemble to convey his impressions.

Mayer, William  
111-40155  Enter Ariel (Voc., Cl., Pno.) ..............CP  (PR) $36.95  
111-40154  Fern Hill (Voc., Fl., Hp.) .............. Thomas  (PR) $10.95  
111-40153  Passage (Voc., Fl., Hp.) ..............  (PR) $12.95  
111-40194  Zoom-bah (Voc., Fl., Vla., Hp.) .......CP  (PR) $27.95

McCormick, John  
491-00616  Early Romantic Lieder with Guitar ......  (OH) $29.95  
Italian Songs with Guitar from the Age of Napoleon ............. (OH)  
494-02722  Volume 1 ......................... $32.95  
494-02723  Volume 2 ......................... $29.95

Milhaud, Darius  
461-00002  Adieu (extrait d’une Saison en Enfer)  
(Extract from A Season in Hell)  
(Voc., Fl.(& Picc.), Vla., Hp.)  
Text: Arthur Rimbaud  (PR) $16.99

Monteverdi, Claudio  
411-41010  Five Songs  
(Voc., Fl., Vla. da Gamba [or Vcl.], Pno.)  
ed. George Hunter & Claude Palisca  (PR) $14.99

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus  
511-00588  Non piu di fiore (w/ Cl.) ..........Fontaine  (BD) $24.99

Nelson, Larry  
111-40172  Creely Songs (w/ Cb.)...............CP  (PR) $15.95

Nordoff, Paul  
411-41089  Some Prayers from the Ark (opt. Instr.)  (PR) $10.00

Olshansky, Anatoly  
491-00617  27 Russian Romances with  
Guitar Accompaniment .................. (OH) $39.95  
Note: This is The Russian Collection, Volume 8

Pärt, Arvo  
L’Abbé Agathon......................... (UE)  
UE032767  Soprano, 8 Celli .................. $34.95  
UE033004  Soprano, 4 Violas, 4 Celli............. $34.95

Pauw, Brice  
511-02957  Eleusis (Sopr., Cl., Pno.).............. (LM) $65.00

Pick, Richard  
491-00444  12 Christmas Carols (w/ Gtr.) ....... (OH) $9.95  
491-00445  14 Songs of Love (w/ Gtr.) ......... (OH) $12.95

Presser, William  
491-00198  Four Herrick Songs (Sopr., Hn., Pn.) ...CP  (TT) $45.99  
491-00203  Six Songs of Autumn (Bar., Vla.) ...... (TT) $8.95  
491-00393  Three Canons of Love  
(Sopr., Ob., Hn., Pno.) .................. (TT) $16.95

Ran, Shulamit  
Moon Songs  
(Sopr., Fl.[Picc.], Vcl., Pno.) ............CP  (PR)  
111-40240  Complete Set ........................ $149.99  
111-40240S  Piano Score ........................ $69.99  
111-40240M  Flute and Cello parts .......... $28.99

Reise, Jay  
141-40071  Satori (Voc., Ob., Vcl., Pno.) ........CP  (PR)  
141-40071S  Complete ......................... $42.99  
141-40071M  Parts ............................ $27.95

Rihm, Wolfgang  
Akt und Tag (Zwei Studien)  
(Sopr., Str. Quartet) ...................... (UE)  
UE033371  String Parts ........................ $65.95  
UE033370  Vocal Scores ........................ $39.95  
UE033328  Das Namenlose (Zwei Gedichte von  
Robert Musil) (High Sopr., Cl., Pno.) . (UE) $48.95

Roxbury, Ronald  
491-00603  Two Songs of Walt Whitman (Two Last  
Songs) (Med. Voc., Fl., Gtr.) ............. (NR) $11.95

Schickele, Peter  
The Flow of Memory (Mezzo-Sopr.,  
Fl., B.Cl., Vln., Pno.) ..................CP  (PR)  
161-00081  Piano score ......................... $26.95  
161-00081M  Instrumental parts .......... $25.95  
164-00144  The Lowest Trees Have Tops  
(Fl., Vla., Hp.; w/ Sopr.) .......... (PR) $23.50

Presser, William  
491-00444  12 Christmas Carols (w/ Gtr.) ....... (OH) $9.95  
491-00445  14 Songs of Love (w/ Gtr.) ......... (OH) $12.95

Presser, William  
491-00198  Four Herrick Songs (Sopr., Hn., Pn.) ...CP  (TT) $45.99  
491-00203  Six Songs of Autumn (Bar., Vla.) ...... (TT) $8.95  
491-00393  Three Canons of Love  
(Sopr., Ob., Hn., Pno.) .................. (TT) $16.95

Ran, Shulamit  
Moon Songs  
(Sopr., Fl.[Picc.], Vcl., Pno.) ............CP  (PR)  
111-40240  Complete Set ........................ $149.99  
111-40240S  Piano Score ........................ $69.99  
111-40240M  Flute and Cello parts .......... $28.99

Reise, Jay  
141-40071  Satori (Voc., Ob., Vcl., Pno.) ........CP  (PR)  
141-40071S  Complete ......................... $42.99  
141-40071M  Parts ............................ $27.95

Rihm, Wolfgang  
Akt und Tag (Zwei Studien)  
(Sopr., Str. Quartet) ...................... (UE)  
UE033371  String Parts ........................ $65.95  
UE033370  Vocal Scores ........................ $39.95  
UE033328  Das Namenlose (Zwei Gedichte von  
Robert Musil) (High Sopr., Cl., Pno.) . (UE) $48.95

Roxbury, Ronald  
491-00603  Two Songs of Walt Whitman (Two Last  
Songs) (Med. Voc., Fl., Gtr.) ............. (NR) $11.95

Schickele, Peter  
The Flow of Memory (Mezzo-Sopr.,  
Fl., B.Cl., Vln., Pno.) ..................CP  (PR)  
161-00081  Piano score ......................... $26.95  
161-00081M  Instrumental parts .......... $25.95  
164-00144  The Lowest Trees Have Tops  
(Fl., Vla., Hp.; w/ Sopr.) .......... (PR) $23.50
Schubert, Franz
141-40096 Die Schöne Müllerin, Op. 25
(Baritone, Gtr.) .................................................. David Leisner CP (PR) $40.99
511-00812 Songs by Schubert
(w/ Gtr., Eng.) .................................................. Duarte (BB) $19.99
511-00808 Die Verschworenen
(Voc., Clar., Pno.) .............................................. Fontaine (BD) $16.99

Shapey, Ralph
111-40151 Lullaby (Sopr., Fl.) ......................................... Dekker (PR) $5.00
111-40103 O Jerusalem (Sopr., Fl.) .................................. CP (PR) $38.95
111-40117 Psalm 1 (Sopr., Ob., Pno.) .................................. (PR) $11.00
111-40143 Songs of Life (Sopr., Vcl., Pno.) ....................... CP (PR) $42.99
411-41105 Songs II (Sopr., Vln., Cl., Vcl., Pno.) CP (PR) $90.95

Sharaf, Fred
V2505 Guernica (Voc., Pno., Vcl., Gtr.)
Text: Carlos de Oliveira CP (CF) $21.99

Siegmeister, Elie
OS047 Songs Of Experience (Voc., Vla., Pno.)
(CF) $14.95

Sor, Fernando
494-02881 Ariettina (Voc., Pno.,[Gtr.] ) ....... Ophee (OH) $9.95
511-00880 Mon Dernier Mot (w/ Gtr.) ............... (BB) $13.99

Sternberg, Erich-Walter
S11-01820 Distant Flute (Alto, Fl.) ................. (IM) $8.99

Stucky, Steven
Aus der Jugendzeit (Bari., Fl., Cl.[B.Cl.],
2Perc., Pno., Vln., Vcl.),.............. CP (PR)
141-40084 Complete Set (incl. 2 Scores) ........ $42.99
141-40084S Score ......... $17.99
141-40084M Set of Parts ............ $23.99
As part of the Dolce Suono Ensemble project “Mahler 100/Schoenberg 60,” Stucky was commissioned for a work reflecting on these two remarkable composers. For Stucky, this was a look back to his beginnings as a composer, and he injects cues from both Mahler and Schoenberg in his completed work. For the text, he chose one of the Ruckert poems that Mahler never did use, but one which has attracted some 60 other composers. The song of lost youth and farewell incorporates a nod to Schoenberg (including the Pierrot ensemble scoring) and Mahler’s Das Lied von der Erde at the end.

The Stars and The Roses
(Tenor and Ensemble:
Fl., B[Cl.], Perc., Pno., Vln., Vcl.) ....... CP (PR)
141-40089 Score and Parts ........ $60.99
141-40089S Score ........ $30.99
141-40089M Set of Parts ........... $40.99
(See also under Voice and Piano)

Taubert, Karl Heinz
RE6104 Vom Himmel zur Erde (Voc., Fl.) ............... (RE) $4.95

Various
S11-00908 Romances (w/Gtr.) ......... Baraini (LM) $42.99
O5457 Sing Along - Play Along Christmas
(Voc., Pno., Gtr., Rec.) ....... Feldstein (CF) $12.95

Warshauer, Meira
491-00626 A Time to Blossom
(Sopr., Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ................ (HP) $24.95

Weber, Ben
141-40015 Four Songs (Sopr.,[or Tenor], Vcl.) ........ (PR) $11.99

Welcher, Richard
161-00076 The Bequest (Voc., Fl.) .............. Homer (PR) $12.99

Wernick, Richard
111-40214 Tristram Redux (Bari., Perc., Gtr.) ....... CP (PR) $19.95

Zwilich, Ellen Taaffe
141-40098 Ubuntu (Bass Voc., Djembe, Pno.)
Poem: Stanley Moss (PR) $9.99

Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele
411-41085 A Little Nightmare Music, S. 13............. (PR) $8.50
411-41138 The Magic Bassoon, Tragicommodity in
One Act, S. 7 (for three, or, actually, two, unless... uh... oh, never mind)
(Vocal Score) ............................................ (PR) $45.00
411-41054 The Seasonings, S. 1 ½ tsp. ............... (PR) $7.99
411-41055 The Stoned Guest, S. 86 proof ............ (PR) $19.99

Berezowski, Nikolai
O3869 Babar the Elephant (Voc. Sc.) ............ CP (CF) $58.99

Bernofsky, Lauren
446-41293 Chamber Score (letter-size)
(Piano/Vocal Score) ........ Eli Greenhoe (CF) $50.99

Bresnick, Martin
VS6 Passions of Bloom
(Pno./Voc. Score) ........ Eli Greenhoe (CF) $50.00

Dorff, Daniel
411-41126 Stone Soup (An Operatic Fable in One
Delicious Act) (SATB soli, opt. SATB
chor., Pno. or Orch. accomp.;
Pno/Voc. Sc.) ........... Libr.: Frank McQuilkin (PR) $19.95

Foss, Lukas
O5156 Griffelkin - An Opera in Three Acts .... (CF) $60.00
O4193 Introductions and Good-Byes .......... (CF) $14.95
O3720 Jumping Frog of Calaveras County .... (CF) $35.00

Schoener, Gary
FH0430 Always & Forever
(Tenor, Fl., Pno.) .................. (FH) $14.95

Siegmeister, Elie
OS047 Songs Of Experience (Voc., Vla., Pno.)
(CF) $14.95

Sor, Fernando
494-02881 Ariettina (Voc., Pno.,[Gtr.] ) ....... Ophee (OH) $9.95
511-00880 Mon Dernier Mot (w/ Gtr.) ............... (BB) $13.99

Sternberg, Erich-Walter
S11-01820 Distant Flute (Alto, Fl.) ................. (IM) $8.99

Stucky, Steven
Aus der Jugendzeit (Bari., Fl., Cl.[B.Cl.],
2Perc., Pno., Vln., Vcl.) .............. CP (PR)
141-40084 Complete Set (incl. 2 Scores) ........ $42.99
141-40084S Score ................ $17.99
141-40084M Set of Parts ........ $23.99
As part of the Dolce Suono Ensemble project “Mahler 100/Schoenberg 60,” Stucky was commissioned for a work reflecting on these two remarkable composers. For Stucky, this was a look back to his beginnings as a composer, and he injects cues from both Mahler and Schoenberg in his completed work. For the text, he chose one of the Ruckert poems that Mahler never did use, but one which has attracted some 60 other composers. The song of lost youth and farewell incorporates a nod to Schoenberg (including the Pierrot ensemble scoring) and Mahler’s Das Lied von der Erde at the end.

The Stars and The Roses
(Tenor and Ensemble:
Fl., B[Cl.], Perc., Pno., Vln., Vcl.) ....... CP (PR)
141-40089 Score and Parts ........ $60.99
141-40089S Score ........ $30.99
141-40089M Set of Parts ........... $40.99
(See also under Voice and Piano)

Taubert, Karl Heinz
RE6104 Vom Himmel zur Erde (Voc., Fl.) ............... (RE) $4.95

Various
S11-00908 Romances (w/Gtr.) ......... Baraini (LM) $42.99
O5457 Sing Along - Play Along Christmas
(Voc., Pno., Gtr., Rec.) ....... Feldstein (CF) $12.95

Warshauer, Meira
491-00626 A Time to Blossom
(Sopr., Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ................ (HP) $24.95

Weber, Ben
141-40015 Four Songs (Sopr.,[or Tenor], Vcl.) ........ (PR) $11.99

Welcher, Richard
161-00076 The Bequest (Voc., Fl.) .............. Homer (PR) $12.99

Wernick, Richard
111-40214 Tristram Redux (Bari., Perc., Gtr.) ....... CP (PR) $19.95

Zwilich, Ellen Taaffe
141-40098 Ubuntu (Bass Voc., Djembe, Pno.)
Poem: Stanley Moss (PR) $9.99

Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele
411-41085 A Little Nightmare Music, S. 13............. (PR) $8.50
411-41138 The Magic Bassoon, Tragicommodity in
One Act, S. 7 (for three, or, actually, two, unless... uh... oh, never mind)
(Vocal Score) ............................................ (PR) $45.00
411-41054 The Seasonings, S. 1 ½ tsp. ............... (PR) $7.99
411-41055 The Stoned Guest, S. 86 proof ............ (PR) $19.99

Berezowski, Nikolai
O3869 Babar the Elephant (Voc. Sc.) ............ CP (CF) $58.99

Bernofsky, Lauren
446-41293 Chamber Score (letter-size)
(Piano/Vocal Score) ........ Eli Greenhoe (CF) $50.99

Bresnick, Martin
VS6 Passions of Bloom
(Pno./Voc. Score) ........ Eli Greenhoe (CF) $50.00

Dorff, Daniel
411-41126 Stone Soup (An Operatic Fable in One
Delicious Act) (SATB soli, opt. SATB
chor., Pno. or Orch. accomp.;
Pno/Voc. Sc.) ........... Libr.: Frank McQuilkin (PR) $19.95

Foss, Lukas
O5156 Griffelkin - An Opera in Three Acts .... (CF) $60.00
O4193 Introductions and Good-Byes .......... (CF) $14.95
O3720 Jumping Frog of Calaveras County .... (CF) $35.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Librator</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS5</td>
<td>The Grapes of Wrath</td>
<td>Gordon, Ricky Ian</td>
<td>(an Opera in Three Acts)</td>
<td>Michael Korie</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41121</td>
<td>Study Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41120</td>
<td>Piano/Vocal Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41158</td>
<td>The House Without a Christmas Tree (Pno./Voc. Sc.)</td>
<td>Royce Vavrek</td>
<td>Libr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41145</td>
<td>Morning Star - An Opera in Two Acts (based on the play Morning Star by Sylvia Regan)</td>
<td>William Hoffman</td>
<td>Libr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS3</td>
<td>Vocal Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS3P</td>
<td>Clarinet Solo part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41131</td>
<td>Rappahannock County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Libr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41140</td>
<td>The Tibetan Book of the Dead (based on The Tibetan Book of the Dead)</td>
<td>Jean Claude van Itallie</td>
<td>Libr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41142</td>
<td>27 (An Opera in Five Acts)</td>
<td>Royce Vavrek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS4</td>
<td>The Antient Concert, Op. 89</td>
<td>Hagen, Daron Aric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS460</td>
<td>Bandanana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF13</td>
<td>Broken Pieces, Op. 81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1</td>
<td>Vera of Las Vegas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41079</td>
<td>La Canterina (The Songstress) (Pno./Voc. Sc.)</td>
<td>Haydn, Franz Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kari Geiringer, ed.</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE033550</td>
<td>The Cunning Little Vixen</td>
<td>Janácek, Leos</td>
<td>(UE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE034612</td>
<td>Die Sache Makropulos (The Makropulos Affair)</td>
<td>Janácek, Leos</td>
<td>(Pno./Voc. Sc.)</td>
<td>Jiří Zahrádka</td>
<td>$107.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY2352VS</td>
<td>The Temptation of Jesus</td>
<td>Jones, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$98.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491-00649</td>
<td>Zohar (oratorio; Pno./Voc. Score)</td>
<td>Leshnoff, Jonathan</td>
<td>(LP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41110</td>
<td>Miss Lonelyhearts, Op. 93 (Opera in Two Acts)</td>
<td>Liebermann, Lowell</td>
<td>Libr.</td>
<td>McClatchy</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-41101</td>
<td>The Picture of Dorian Gray, Op. 45 (Opera in Two Acts)</td>
<td>Liebermann, Lowell</td>
<td>Libr.</td>
<td>McClatchy</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET27</td>
<td>Birthday of the Infanta</td>
<td>Nelson, Ron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911-00079</td>
<td>The Tales of Hoffmann</td>
<td>Offenbach, Jacques</td>
<td>trans. Ducloux</td>
<td></td>
<td>$151.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composer</td>
<td>Catalog</td>
<td>Work Title</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasatieri, Thomas</td>
<td>411-4111</td>
<td>Before Breakfast</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-41025</td>
<td>La Divina (New Revised Edition)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-41132</td>
<td>The Family Room</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-41117</td>
<td>Frau Margot</td>
<td>lib: Frank Corsaro (PR)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-41114</td>
<td>The Hotel Casablanca</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-41135</td>
<td>In the Light of Angels (Cantata for Soprano, Mezzo-soprano, Children's Chorus, and Orchestra; Voc. Sc.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-41107</td>
<td>The Seagull</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-41092</td>
<td>Signor Deluso</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-41026</td>
<td>The Women</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihm, Wolfgang</td>
<td>UE036390</td>
<td>Jakob Lenz (Soli, Chamber Ens.; Sc.)</td>
<td>(UE)</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman, William</td>
<td>441-41020</td>
<td>Question of Taste</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegmister, Elie</td>
<td>O4989</td>
<td>Darling Corie</td>
<td>lib: Lewis Allen (CF)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CY1807VS</td>
<td>Marquesa of “O” (Voc. Sc.)</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>$308.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still, William Grant</td>
<td>ET24</td>
<td>The Little Song That Wanted To Be a Symphony (Narr., 3 Fem. Voc., Orch.)</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stucky, Steven**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Work Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441-41029</td>
<td>The Classical Style (An Opera of Sorts) (Pno.-Voc. Sc.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zemlinsky, Alexander**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Work Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UE033962</td>
<td>Eine florentinische Tragödie (A Florentine Tragedy) (Soli, Orch.; Pno.-Voc. Sc.)</td>
<td>Beaumont (UE)</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE015933</td>
<td>Hagith (Opera in One Act) (Pno.-Voc. Sc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHILDREN’S MUSIC

Bernofsky, Lauren
441-41030 Rufus and Rita (4 Singers, Pno.)......... (PR) $25.00

Blumers, Charlotte & Rizzo
411-41077 Action Fun & Game Songs.............. (PR) $7.95

Dorff, Daniel
The Adventures of Mary’s
Little Lamb ..............................................CP (PR)
111-40219 Version A: Narr., Cbsn., Hn., Vln., Vla., Pno. ................................................ $38.95
111-40220 Version B: Narr., Vln., Bsn., Tbn., Perc., Pno............................................. $38.95

Old MacDonald Had an Orchestra
(Narr., Ob., Tbn., Perc., Vc., Pno.) ..............CP (PR)
111-40244 Complete Set ........................................ $62.99
111-40244S Piano Score ........................................ $26.99
111-40244M Set of Parts ..................................... $45.99
411-41126 Stone Soup (An Operatic Fable
in One Delicious Act)
(SATB soli, opt. SATB chor., Pno. or Orch. accomp.; Pno/Voc. Sc.)
Libr.: Frank McQuilkin (PR) $19.95
Commissioned by the Young Audiences organization, Daniel Dorff’s Stone Soup: An Operatic Fable in One Delicious Act is being published for the first time by Theodore Presser Company. This work has received well over a thousand school performances in its original piano version, as well as many full productions with orchestra. Using catchy tunes, humor, and a story about food, the message that “it takes all kinds of people to make up a happy town” is heard as a clear parallel to “it takes all kinds of food to make stone soup.” Orchestra score available on custom print and parts available on rental. Dur.: 35’
111-40216 The Three Little Pigs (Narr., Vln., Vcl.) .... (PR) $14.95

Levin , Herbert & Gail
414-41109 A Garden of Bell-Flowers.............. (PR) $14.99

Nordoff, Paul & Robbins, Clive
411-41035 The Children’s Christmas Play......... (PR) $6.95
Children’s Play Songs.............................. (PR)
411-41011 Book 1........................................ $12.99
411-41023 Book 2........................................ $11.99
411-41063 Book 3........................................ $7.95
411-41064 Book 4........................................ $12.99
411-41070 Book 5........................................ $14.99
414-41123 Fanfares and Dances....................... (PR) $5.95
114-40212 Folksongs for Children to Sing and
 to Play on Resonator Bells....................... (PR) $6.95
171-00097 The Frog Prince............................ (PR) $5.50
114-40136 Fun for Four Drums........................ (PR) $10.99
411-41099 Greetings and Goodbyes.................. (PR) $8.95
414-41108 A Message for the King.................... (PR) $5.95
My Mother Goose (Songs for Children)........... (PR)
411-41066 Book 1 ........................................ $6.95
411-41067 Book 2 ........................................ $6.95
412-41044 Pif-Paf-Poltri................................. (PR) $5.95
412-41055 Songs for Children
(with Resonator Bells)............................ (PR) $8.95
411-41044 Spirituals for Children to Sing and Play.... (PR) $6.95
411-41016 The Story of Artaban,
the Other Wise Man............................... (PR) $4.95
411-41021 The Three Bears (A Musical Adventure
for an Orchestra and Chorus of
Young Children)............................... (PR) $19.99

Richter, Ada
410-40161 Jack and the Beanstalk.................... (PR) $5.95
410-41114 The Lion and the Mouse.................... (PR) $3.95
410-40232 Three Little Pigs............................ (PR) $4.95
ARCHIVAL WORKS and OUT-OF-PRINT MATERIALS

If you are looking for an archival or out-of-print work, please complete the photocopy license request form under the “licensing” tab on our website

www.carlfischer.com

Throughout the Trade Guide are titles with the indication “CP.”

These are works available as print-on-demand, or Custom Print, editions. While Custom Print began as a service to provide one-off copies of music that had gone permanently out of print, we quickly realized that this was the perfect opportunity to bring new music to print, which would not otherwise be available!

We take great pride in the advances we’ve made in Custom Print production quality, and we work hard to ensure the shortest turn-around time possible between order and shipment. Today, our Custom Print department ships thousands of copies each year as a matter of routine.

Custom Print editions can be ordered quickly and easily through your Sales Rep, along with all of your normal print music needs.

Most Custom Print orders are shipped the same day or the following day, but if your order is time-sensitive, please be sure to communicate this to your Sales Rep at the time of the order.
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PUBLISHER ABBREVIATIONS

The following publishers are represented in this catalog. For territories of distribution, see next page.

(AG) Abingdon Press
(AL) Alias Press
(BB) Edizioni Bèrben
(BD) Éditions Billaudot
(BH) Breitkopf & Härtel
(BL) BriLee Music Publishing Company
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(BT) Batterie Music
(BW) Bärenreiter-Verlag
(C2) Edition Chanterelle
(CD) Camden Music
(CT) Capo Tasto Music
(CF) Carl Fischer Music
(CL) Composers Library Editions
(CN) Éditions Combré
(CO) Columbia Music Company
(CR) Coronet Press
(DE) Édition Delrieu
(EE) Emerson Edition
(EH) Edition Hieber
(FG) Forest Glade Music
(FH) Falls House Press
(HD) E. Henry David Music Publishers
(HE) Hunt Edition
(HP) Hildegard Publishing Company
(HW) Handwerks Music
(IM) Israel Music Institute
(JO) Editions Jobert
(KA) Carus-Verlag
(LC) LeadChoice
(LI) Musikverlag Robert Lienau
(LM) Éditions Henry Lemoine

(LP) Leshnoff Publishing
(MA) Maurice River Press
(MB) Editio Musica Budapest (EMB)
(NE) Northeastern Music Publications
(NY) New York City Guitar School
(OH) Editions Orphée
(ON) Ongaku-No-Tomo-Sha
(PB) Editions Paul Beuscher
(PE) Pan Educational Music
(PO) Porter Productions
(PP) Papagena Press
(PR) Theodore Presser Company *
(RE) Ries & Erler
(RH) Ron Harris Publications
(SM) Sempre Music
(SN) Spartan Press
(TA) Tallow Tree Music Publishing
(TH) Thorpe Music Publishing Company
(TT) Tritone Press and Tenuto Publications
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(UE) Universal Edition
(UT) Vienna Urtext
(VV) Van de Velde
(WB) Woodbury Music Company
(YE) Yorke Editions
(ZH) Zimmermann-Handelsware
(ZS) Miscellaneous Special

* (PR) includes publications of John Church, Oliver Ditson, Merion Music, Inc., Mercury Corporation, and Elkan-Vogel, Inc.

INSTRUMENT ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bar.</th>
<th>Baritone Horn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bsn.</td>
<td>Bassoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Cl.</td>
<td>Bass Clarinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cb.</td>
<td>Contrabass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cel.</td>
<td>Celesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemb.</td>
<td>Cembalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cl.</td>
<td>Clarinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym.</td>
<td>Cymbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. H.</td>
<td>English Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El.</td>
<td>Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fl.</td>
<td>Flute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glock.</td>
<td>Glockenspiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gtr.</td>
<td>Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hp.</td>
<td>Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harm.</td>
<td>Harmonium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hn.</td>
<td>French Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hpsd.</td>
<td>Harpsichord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marim.</td>
<td>Marimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob.</td>
<td>Oboe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org.</td>
<td>Organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perc.</td>
<td>Percussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picc.</td>
<td>Piccolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pno.</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec.</td>
<td>Recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sax.</td>
<td>Saxophone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Str.</td>
<td>String(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamb.</td>
<td>Tambourine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timp.</td>
<td>Timpani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tpt.</td>
<td>Trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri.</td>
<td>Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tbn.</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibr.</td>
<td>Vibraphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vcl.</td>
<td>Cello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vla.</td>
<td>Violin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vln.</td>
<td>Violin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xylo.</td>
<td>Xylophone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Affiliated Publishers

### Areas of Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Areas of Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abingdon Press</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alias Press</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balquhidder Music</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bärenreiter-Verlag</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterie Music</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitkopf &amp; Härtel</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BriLee Music Publishing Company</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Music</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
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<td>Campanile Music Press</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgrass Music</td>
<td>World; Works by Michael Colgrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Music Company</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composers Library Editions</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronet Press</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costallat (see Billaudot)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. L. G. Media</td>
<td>World; Works by Donald L. Gruendler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Henry David Music Publishers</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edito Musica Budapest</td>
<td>(Note: New Liszt Edition only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition Chanterelle (see Zimmermann)</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Édition Delrieu</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition Hieber (see Zimmermann)</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Éditions Billaudot</td>
<td>U.S.A. &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Éditions Combré</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Éditions Françaises de Musique (see Billaudot)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Éditions Henry Lemoine</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Éditions Jobert</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Éditions M.A.C.S.</td>
<td>World, except Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editions Orphée</td>
<td>World, except Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Éditions Paul Beuscher</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edizioni Bèrben</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkan-Vogel, Inc.</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Edition</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls House Press</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flutonix *</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Glade Music</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwerks Music</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildegard Publishing Company</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Edition</td>
<td>U.S.A., Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Music Institute</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The John Church Company</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeadChoice</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshnoff Publishing</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice River Press</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury Music Corporation</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merion Music, Inc.</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miramuse</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musikverlag Robert Lienau (see Zimmermann)</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musikverlag Zimmermann</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City Guitar School</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern Music Publications</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Ditson Company</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongaku-No-Tomo-Sha *</td>
<td>U.S.A. &amp; Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Educational Music</td>
<td>U.S.A., Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papagena Press</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC Productions</td>
<td>World; Works by Henrique C. De Almeida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Productions</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propercussa Brasil</td>
<td>World; Works by Ney Rosauro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries &amp; Erler</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Harris Publications</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sempre Music</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartan Press</td>
<td>U.S.A. &amp; Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallow Tree Music Publishing</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenuto Publications</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe Music Publishing Company</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tritone Press</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscany Publications</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Edition</td>
<td>U.S.A. &amp; Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van de Velde</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna Urtext</td>
<td>U.S.A. &amp; Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Music Company</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorke Editions</td>
<td>U.S.A. &amp; Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann-Handelsware</td>
<td>U.S.A., Canada &amp; Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Selected publications only  
**Bold** = Wholly-owned subsidiary
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